
Bayfield-Ashland Counties EMS Council
Pediatric Protocol

PP-016 
SEIZURES

Priorities Assessment Findings
Chief Complaint “Seizure” “Unresponsive” “Convulsions” “Passed Out” “Fever”
LOPQRST How long did it last? History of seizures? Fever? Possible contributing factors [1]
AS/PN Unresponsive, Postictal, Incontinent
AMPL History of seizures, Seizure medications?
Initial Exam ABC’s and correct any immediate life threats
Detailed Physical 
Exam

Scene size-up: Is there a significant mechanism of injury?
General Appearance: Pt. currently seizing? Unresponsive? Postictal? 
Vitals: BP, HR, RR, Temp, SpO2, Patient’s Weight
Skin: Flushed, warm, Rash, Petechiae
HEENT: Neck Stiff
Resp: Airway Patent? Breathing? 
Neuro: ALOC?, Focal deficits (CVA)

Data Temperature, Blood Glucose (EMT only), SpO2

Goals of Therapy Stop the seizure
Treat the underline cause
Monitor and maintain airway.

Monitoring Vitals, Cardiac monitoring, SpO2

Note:
 Seizures usually last from 1-3 minutes and involve a loss of consciousness and convulsions. 

Not uncommonly, the patient is incontinent and may bite his tongue or be injured in other ways
because of the convulsions.

 When the seizure is over, the patient enters a postictal state, characterized by a gradual return
to full consciousness over about 20 – 30 minutes, with initial confusion eventually giving way 
to normal alertness and orientation. 

 Whenever seizures occur, look for an underlying cause and treat it especially fever in 
pediatrics. This is especially important if there is no previous history of epilepsy.

 Febrile Seizure is defined as a seizure with a fever >100.6 °F rectal.
 Status epilepticus is defined as a seizure lasting longer than 30 minutes, or frequently 

recurring seizures without clearing the postictal state or return to baseline neurological status. 
This is a life-threatening emergency!

ALL LEVELS

 Ensure patent airway.

 Oxygenate and ventilate per protocol; monitor SpO2 as available.  

 Place in left lateral recumbent position and protect patient from injury.

 Spinal immobilization if indicated.

EMT

 Monitor ECG as authorized.

 Determine blood glucose level and treat if appropriate

 Activate ALS intercept for > 3 seizures or seizures lasting > 5 minutes.
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